
o personals
«r ^ f Couse is here, from Can-

^tod»y-v> >t>
.

^[,s. 1). M. Hall and Miss Hannah
Uoore s^ut yesterday in Asheville.

/ 3(1 &

ur. H. E. Stafford was here, from
isheville, this week, y

* * *

yir Charles M. Bullock has return-

^ trom a business trip to Charlotte.

jl,s. 1). L. Love has returned from
lew days' visit with relatives in
u>*-
Mrs. C. C. Buchanan, Miss Kath-
U Barker and Miss Bonnie Rogers
[nent Monday i&-/Ashevillc.

* * *
/

Mr/and Mrs. E M Hale have re-

un,«l trom Goldsboro, where they
pent Thanksgiving Day with rein-
rv c ¦y .a V i'»i1\CS. \ W i

* i*.* j

Mr. George W. Bryson, of Canton,
Sunday here, with his sister,

ijrs. Carrie McKee. x
- j* * * \

Mr. and Mrs. S. .. Allison and
laughter, Miss Evelyn Allison, spent
Saturday ami Sunday with Mr and
|[r<. Albert Brown, on Caney Fork.

* * *

Mrs. John Brinkley has retnrned
. her home in Chicago, after a visit
. her niecp, Mrs. I. H. Powell, and
.her relatives in Jackson county.

* * * .

Miss Edna Padgett and Miss Dair
UeCracken, of Hayesville, were guests
ior several days last week, of Miss
ieulah Padgett, who is a teacher in
|e Beta sehool.

* * ?

Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Murray re¬

amed Saturday after having attend¬
ee Bpatjst State Convenion and[
usited relatives in several places |
d the state.

. . .

Urs. Roxie Rogers, of Webster,
rent to Murphy last week, where she)
spects to spend the winter with her
laughter, Mrs. Geo. C. Cope.

. . .

Mr. W. D Bain and Mr John Bui-
«k left, the first of the week, by
Doror, for Fayetteville, where Mr.1
bin was called by the extreme ill- jjess of his sister, Miss Catherine Bain

* ? .

Mr. A. J. Heavenor of Williams
ort, Pa, and Mr. T. J. Powers, of!
(lean, NT Y., are spending a few days
itre, on business.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thompson and
|on. Mr. Charles Thompson, Miss
nth Mealv, and Mr. Dan Tompkins
ttarned Sunday from Augusta, Ga.,
there tliev spent several days with
flitives and friends. Mr. and Mrs.

_

i. A. McNeill, who accompanie<l,
hem, also returned Sunday, going!
o to their home in Franklin.

I"« '. .fV'

Dr. I. R Cooper, who is at present
located in Ashe oounty, spent Thanks¬
giving here, with Mrs. Cooper and
the children, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Freeze. ,

¦\ * * *

Rev. and Mrs. G B Clemmer and
Mrs W. H. Rhodes were in Franklin,
Monday visiting Miss Caroline Rhodes
[who is recovering from an operation
in a "Franklin hospital

* * ? )
(>Mrs. Etta Morton has returned to
her work as a teacher ill the Mars
Hill public schools, after spending1
several days here with her1 parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Crisp.

?'* * j
Miss Theodocia Garrett has return¬

ed from Harragate, Tcnn., where sh<;
spent a few days with her sister,
Miss Rose Garrett, who is a student
at Lincoln Memorial University.

* * *

Miss Grace Jones, who is a teacher j
| in the Mars Hill Hill public school,'
has returned to Mars Hill after a

visit to her sister, Mrs. Harry Evans,^
and Mr. Evans.

1 m .'#

Miss Nell Edwards returned Sun-!
day afternoon, to Durham where
she is a student in Duke University,
after spending Thanksgiving hero,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs., G.
M. Edwards.

I » * *

Mrs. Sadie Long, was called to
Marion by the illness of her daughter,'
Miss Mayme, has returned to her
home here. Miss Mayme accompanied.
her mother home for a few days stay,
returning to her work as a teacher
in the Marion school, Sunday.

* * * ,

Mr. and Mi's. Mont Cannon and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cannon have re¬

turned from a several days' visit
to Winston-Salem, stopping over on

the return trip, for a day and night,'
with Mr and Mrs. John Irwin, Jr.,jj
at their home in Charlotte.

* * *

Mr. Harold Grindstaff has returned
to Chapel Hill, where he is attending
the University! of North Carolina,
after spending the Thanksgiving hoi-1
idays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.;
W. E. Grindstaff.

* * * "% ^

Mrs. John Irwin, Jr., and children,
John and Margaret, returned Sunday
to their bonu* in Charlotte, after
spending several days here, with Mrs.
Irwins parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. j
Hastings. Mr. and Mi's Hastings, Mas.
Irwin and the children spent Satur¬
day in Asheville.

U. D. C. MEETING TODAY
The B. H. Cathey Chapter U. D C

will meet with Mrs.' J. F. Freeze,
this afternoon, Mrs J. H. Cathey
having charge of the program.

MRS. GRIMES TO
ADDRESS WOMEN

Mrs. Grimes, of the department of

home economics, will address the Wo¬
man's Club of Sylva, and the women

of Jackson county, at the Chamber
of Commerce hall, next Thursday af¬
ternoon at 3:00 o'clock.

t. ..
.

Give Books
'% * *

i
»'i

A copy of "The Lure of the Great Smokies" by Robert L.

Mason, would make a delightful Christmas gift. If we haven't the
book you want in stock, we will order it for you. /McCall Needle- >.

work and Decorative Arts would be a wonderful help in planning
ami making your Christmas presents.

MillMi
^Qewrutkrfjnrts

X

McCall Transfer Patterns, a great variety of Magazines and Per-
U^iidals.. Books of Fietion.

I
.' VO

Billy Queen News Stand
''THE STORE OF SERVICE" . ')

MAXWELL HOME
BENEFIT AT BBYSON

; The annual supper and bazaar, to
be given by the Ladies' Auxiliaiy oJ'
the Presbyterian church, at Bryson
City, will be held at the Presbyterian
Hut next Wednesday, opening at 2
o'clock. The proceeds derived from;
the sales will be used in making
Christmas gifts to the boys in the
Maxwell School.

AUXILIARY MEETS
WITH MBS. KEENEB

The local American Legion Auxil¬
iary held a meeting with Mrs. J. W.
Keener, yesterday afternoon, the most1
important business of the session be¬
ing the perfecting ^-of plans for re¬

membering the patients in Oteen hos¬
pital, at Christmas
During the afternoon Mrs. Keener

served delightful refreshments.

FOB SALE OB FOE BENT

Small House Close in.City water. )

Price, Terms and Rent Reasonable. J
Call D. J). Alley, Phone 154 or 132.!

tmas
AND ALL TIMES

Try the Drug Store First

J. D. COWAN, Prop.

A '

I

t f

i > V

SALE NOW IN
FULL BLAST

-

WOMEN'S
Outing Gowns

^ v.

.* >
(O. 69c

DRESS PRINTS

19c ,

.» Yard i .

... - ; \ (=> (

WOMEN'S

Rayon Bloomers

79c 1
v * <x

\

i ^

> WOMEN'S

Sample Slippers

S2.48
( *l;

WOMEN'S
*

Sample Hand Bags
\ 75c

(.>

INFANTS

Sweaters

98c

BABY
Blankets

69c:

WOMEN'S
Knit Bloomers

39c

SHEETING >

i 4 * C\ *

Good Grade
.v , .>. \\
Last chance to get this at

10g
i>'

N»

Yard
limit 20 yards to customer

)

Beautiful Coats
S14.75 - $22.75

i, l

Trimmed with Luxurious Furs. Every one of
these coats was made to sell for much more.
All sizes and all the new colors. Other Wom¬
en's Coats $55 to $75. Every coat reduced in
price,

SMART NEW DRESSES
i

Silk, Jerseys and Other Materials

S9-75 . $14.75
A large assortment to select from
Every Dress Reduced in Price

mi twi'wiw mi iim im iw m< »n n.i Tnr Trn mnnnnn

BARGAIN BAStMtHT
WOMEN'S
COATS

$6.98
c $9.75 "/>
PALM OLIVE

SOAP
4

.V 7c

WOMEN'S
SILK DRESSES

$2.98
$4.98

OUTING
SHORT LENGTH.

10c yd.

WOMEN'S
HATS

98c
$1.98

OIL CLOTH

GOOD GRADE

25c yd.
mbnu imjKititituimaa miiUi-mtiLru.u uji-imiuiuuhjjmzinn >rn mi >mi mi uu win inn imi im iu>'l

/ , WOMEN'S HATS

v Felts, Satins, Velvets and Metallics
our choice any hat that,

hold up to $12.00 I p

1 $498 '

A wonderful selection, values
to $5.00, sale price

* ' $2.98
MENJS SUITS

At January prices.at the
, beginning of the

season-all colors and sizes., (frl ftOur regular $25 values ........ \j*JO
All other men's and boy's suits reduced in

price. Y f

in our new basement Store
A

f V x

Monday, December 5th

Your Dept. Store

BARGAIN EVENT
QF THE YEAR

CANVAS GLOVES

10c

MEN'S
\

Knit Ties

19c
i i *

MEN'S

Sport Vests

$198

v '

MEN'S

Flannel Shirts

75-

MEN'S
¦i *.

Dress Pants
4< i !- *."* 1

$2.98

BOY'S OVERALLS
" >; \

88c

BOVS CAPS

44c

i.

BOYS'

Flannel Shirts
. *.» v a

75c
f. / * /

O.N.T,
SPOOL COTTON

3 for. l

10c


